
v CITY IMPROyiMENTS.
IMPORTANT MEETING OF-THE CHAM¬

BER OF COMMERCE.

The Condition of the limb ir and what
ls Re qui rt il to be Dont -Trie Import¬
ance of Establishing Water Wai ks In

Charleston-A Committee to be Ap¬
pointed.

A special meeting of the Chamber of Com¬
merce was held at their hall, at two o'clock:
yesterday afternoon, President S. Y. Tupper in
the chair.
President Tupper fold that the meeting had

been called to receive the report of the com¬

mittee on bar and harbor improvements-a
subject which the Chamber bad. made a

specially, and to which it had always devoted
an earnest attention. The representations of
the Chamber had been listened to with atten¬

tion, and thew was reason to believe that (he
government would consider favorably the

applications which might now be made.
General W. G. DeSassure, from the com¬

mittee on harbor Improvements, read the fol¬

lowing report:
To the Charleston CItamber of Commerce:
The committee to whom was referred thc

letter ot Honorable .P. A.. Sawyer, uceompa-
nied by the reports to the Secretary of:War
by General Q. A. Gilmore, and through Gene-:
ral Gilmore of Colonel William Ludlow, rela¬
tive to the Improvement of Charleston har¬
bor, report:
That they have considered with mu iii

attention the able and interesting report by
Connel Ludlow, upon the beach or Sullivan's
Island channel, and cordially concur in bis
recommendation of an appropriation not only
to remove the wrecks in and around the har¬
bor, but also for the dredging and improve¬
ment of the beach or Sullivan's Island chanael.
Some of the committee have had the privi¬

lege hitherto of dlscns-ing at some length
with Colonel Ludlow, the influence of the
tides and currents upon the channel ways
leading Into Charleston, and with much cour-

tesy and kindness be furnished h member ot
the committee with the soundlogs, Ac, which
be had taken. It may not be improper to say
that Colonel Ludlow seemed much impressed
with the influence which was bring exerted
by the shoal to the eastward of Fort Sumter
npon the more northern channel ways Into the
harbor,'aod that proper artificial belp given to i
the natural tendency of the currents would
probably still more Improve euch channel
ways. The report by Colonel Ludlow, and 1

the personal examinai ions»made by some of <
the committee and o tirer, members ot the £
Chamber, show that despite of the wrecks
which have been piled up in the Beach chao- (

nel, not only has there been no decrease of i
Water (except around the wrecks.) since the. t
last dredging operations In 185Ö, out if there
is any change, it ls decidedly for (He better.
The committee desire earnestly to call the {

attention of the Chamber to the benefit to 1
arise from the Beach channel being made use £
of. The. late Captain M. Berry, one ot the
most experienced' sea captains who plied to
Charleston, has repeatedly expressed to some 1
of the committee his appreciation ot its c
value, and frequently said mat he regarded lt
as shortening nls trips to New YorirtV almost 1
two hours, saving so much of time and fuel ;
and he has also repeatedly declared that upon I e

many occasions be was able to run into port
by reason of the land-locked and smooth
cnaraoter of the channel, when, if using the Ic
other or main ship channel, he would hare «
boen obliged to lay to outside, waiting for the ,

breakers to subside. The committee could
add little to the opinion expressed by one so If
competent. Yet .it may not be amiss to s iv, j t
that from the trend of such channel lt rather 11
falls In with, the flownof the outside tidal
wave, and consequently ls tar less liable to I
having shoals thrown up across its mouth. I <
The committee desire to express their ac- e

knowledgments for the Important services I
which Colonel Ludlow, ls rendering to the I.
commerce of Charleston; hy the ability with 11
which he shows tho benefit to be derived from i

improving the Beach channel, and the Interest i
he manifests In endeavoring to obtain an ap¬
propriation for this purpose. ^ 11
The committee recommend The adoption of

the appended resolution :
.Resolved, That the president of this Cham-

ber. in the name of the Chamber, do. through I n
the Hon. F. A. Sawyer, present a memorial to I
the Congress of the United States, asking the I
appropriation of the Bum mentioned In tue re I f<

port of Colonel William Ludlow, and for the a

purposes indicated in such report. -,

Tue committee has also been charged with I
the consideration, of a communication from M
Messrs. Lou)* J. 'Barbee and Frederick J. s
Smith, engineers,, upon the subject ot im-1

Èrovlng the bar ofMarleston, by tapping the I
disto Blv^ex, turtling a part of itswaters into

the Ashley, anti by the scouring process of lt
such increased volume of water, the washing 11
away oftomehat the'bar material. The com¬

mittee are nor possessed.of information or I.
knowledge sufficient to make a.report upon «

the suggestions contained In thjs communica- t

tion; but as germain to lt the committee do .

desire lo ask the attention of the Chamber to
a matter which, In the opinion of the commit- *-

tee, ls ot much moment. c

On 9th February, 1733-'3á, Captain Gas- t
coigne adven lsed in the Charleston City Ga* j
ze tte as for sale, bis plantation ''Hog Island, 11
opposite Charlestown, with the new dwelling
house, Ac, built on a high bluff." The plan- t
tatton then offered for sale ls now known to

ns aa.aiow marah covered with«very tide, and "

at spring ' tides even the parade of Castle I <

Pines ney Is sometimes flooded. Within- the I
memory of those now living, Hog Island j
Channel was a comparatively insignificant
creek. Now it Is a broad river, the channel 1

way of which has been cut-down to the lime¬
stone foundation, and. from eight to ten U
fathoms of water can be found In it. The ef-1
feet of this ls to divert a considerable quantity 1

of the water of Cooper and Wando Rivers I '

from "their natural channel. The aid which ?
those rivers'would give to the Ashley ina

scouring process is diminished by Just as much
as their volume of water ÍB diminished. And
it cannot be supposed that because these ( e
water afterwards lall into the current near I v
Sullivan's Island, that therefore they are aid¬
ing in the work. Exactly the contrary. From
the direction in which these waters enter the
current, the effect is rather to deaden the I n

force of the tide, and throw lt dissipated j
through several channels, ia place of pour-1.
lng through one outlet. Far, some years past. "

a chanael has bceqjjradually deepening across I a
Crab bank, and seams-to show the, natural c
course which the waters desire. Taught by
this, art may give, aid to nature, ana by a l
proper Jettee on the north po.nt of the marsh c

of Hog Is'and Channel, a considerable part of I o
the waters may yet be cast .back Into their 11
natural channel. The wharves of the city
probably acted as Jettees to throw thé water I 6
upon the Hog Island shore, and thero beluga rv
natural run through soft material, the water"! c
was dredging for itself. The committee de¬
sire to calf the attention of the Chamber to I u

this subject, and to recommend, as connected I ii
with the flrst part of this report, the adopilon I jj
of the appended resolution: .

Resolved, That the president of thia Cham-1
ber do, through the Hon. F. A. Sawyer, apply 8

(o tile Hon. the Secretary of War to have a s

survey made of Hog Island Channel,' and an a
estimate prepared of thevcost of putting ajettee I.
from some point on its northern shore, with a Ic
view to deflect the waters therefrom back into I s

the channel ol' Cooper River. .. I (
Respectfully submitted, .

WILMOT G. DESAUSSURE, )
F. J. PORCHER, Ï Committee. 11
H. GOURDIN, Jlt

February 5, 1872. I j
On motion, the report and resolutions were I .

unanimously adopted, and the chair request J,
ted to memorialize Congress in accordance I,
with the resolution of tho committee. l l
On motion of the Hon. Hçnrj Gourdin, itwas j,

unanimously resolved that the Board pf Trade I
be requested to join in the memorial of the L
Chamber to the Congress ol the United States. 11
President Tupper asked the indulgence ol I,

the Chamber while he introduced a subject I,
which he deemed worthy of their attention, j,
and in which every- Intelligent citizen must I,
feel a deep, Interest. It was the old project of I
introducing water into t fie city.
The purposes for which the Chamber was I,

Instituted, in the opinion of the chair, did not j
confine them solely to matters of traffic and.]'
the regulations of commerce, but whatever I
bore directly or indirectly upon these objects 1
and tended to their advancement, or that ma-1J
terlally affected the prosperity of Charleston, I
were proper subjects for their deliberation. 1
He supposed no one would doubt tbal the

exl-tenc« ol'disease and the frequent recur¬

rence of an epidemic like yellow fever in a

ciiy retarded li s growth and Injured Its com¬

merce to a great degree. ThiB was not a coi-

lffe of physicians, nor had he discovered any
specific for the cure of yellow lever, but for j

many years he had been impressed with che
belle! that the quantity Of Impure-water that
was drank from cisterns and. water^casks con¬

taining the washings of our roofs, 'combined
with decayed vegetable and animal matter
and dusty offal b'own upwards from the
streets, as also the leakings into these cisterns
of 8iiriace impurities, sewers and cesspools,
contributed as much to the creation of dis¬
ease as any malarial or atmospheric influen¬
ces, and, in this opinion, he was sustained by
some of our most eminent physicians.
Not alone; for the purposes of health,

but for cleansing our streets aad drains, and
for the extinguishment of fires-more espe¬
cially for the latter purpose, when lt ls known
that we are liable at any moment, from the
neglect of the tidal drain keeper, to have our

city again laid in ashes. All this admonished
us that Charleston can never be secure against
plague and conflagration, nor successlully
compete with rival cities around her, until we
have an adequate and unfailing snpply of
pure anl healthy water. He believed the
time bad now come to begin this work. Sa¬
vannah, Augusta, New Orleans and other
Southern eil i-s were far ahead of us lu this
respect. He disliked to say it, but he thought
als j these cities were getting the advantage
ofus In point of health. He felt no despondency
concerning the future ol' Charleston, and did
not agree with some ot his friends that there
was no hope before us. It wa3 true we were

badly taxed, badly robbed and badly govern¬
ed by our State authorities, but still we were

progressing. We had the elements ot great¬
ness and prosperity all about us, and a brave
people should never despond. If we have
been impoverished by wur, we have a re¬
source in our commerce, and the native
energy of our people.- If debased by a bad
government, we have a resource in the integ¬
rity bf the past and the promises of the
future.
What he desired was that the Chamber

should now move in this matter. With Us In¬
fluence arising from numbers, wealth and in¬

telligence lt could at least give an Impulse to
this object which would Insure its success.
He was c<ufideat that if this subject was sub¬
mitted to a competent committee, with au¬

thority to confer with the City Council, a plan
could be devised and successfully carried out
which would secure the object desired without
the objectionable feature of begging for stock
subscriptions from door to door.
He would be glad to hear the views of the

Chamber on this subject, and suggested the
appolutment of a committee to consider and
report at a future meeting.
Mr. George S. Cameron sustained the argu¬

ments of the chair, and expressed the opin¬
ion that Charleston never would be thoroughly
healthy until she was supplied with fresh wa¬
ter, as proposed. This was the experience of
other cities, and he was confident that the
money required for bringing water into
Charleston could be readily obtained
it a low rate of interest. He cor-

Hally concurred, therefore, in the sug¬
gestions ol the chair. On motion of
he Hon. Henry Gourdin, it was unanl-
nously resolved that a committee of five be
ippolnted by the chair, at his leisure, to take
nto consideration the best means of bringing
t supply of freshwater to tbe^lty.
The chair stated that the clock to be placed

>y the Chamber in the new Postofflce, was

trdered, and might be expected to be in its
place In two or three weeks.
Mr. James Ravenel was unanimously elect-

id a member of the Chamber.
Colonel R. Lathers said he bad noticed that

ittempts had recently been made to organize
i movement for the repudiation of a part of
he elly debt. To all such propositions he was
iteadfastly opposed. The debt of the city was
in honest one, whether wisely contracted or

lot, and lt would be bad faith and bad policy
o reject any part of lt. Any agitation to that
md would give the public the hurtful and
irroneous Idea that this people were the ad¬
vocates of general repudiation. He was con-

Ident that tbe Chamber was opposed to the
epudlatlon of any part of the city debt, and
ie would take an early opportunity of submit¬
ing resolutions upon the subjeet.
The Chamber then adjourned.
THE RURAL CAROLINIAN.-The February
umber of this sterling magazine reached us
esteraay, rreigutetl ncmy witt- mrui mmiuu

or the farmer, hortlculturallst and raiser of | J
tock. The opening article, by Colonel D.
7yalt Aiken, on ''Farming as adapted to Mü¬
lle South Carolina," is worth a year's sub-

crlption._
CRUMBS.-The President bas nominated to
be Senate George Gage, for collector of cus-

oms at Beaufort, South Carolina.
Major James G. Benton has been assigned,

inder the orders of the chief of ordnance; to
he duty of superintending the armaments of
he forts on the seacoast from Charleston, S.
'., to Mobile, Ala. Captain A. R. Buffluton,
if the ordnance department, bas been ordered
0 duty as assistant to Major Benton in the
performance of tbe above-mentioned duties.
The Columbia Union learns from good au-

borlly that the rumors current on the streets
lew d ivs since in regard to a change in the

Jolted States 'marshal prove to be ground-
ess, so far as the actual tact of removal goes,
farshal Johnson has not been removed up to

bis time, nor is lt uncertain that be will be.
The information developed by the Inquest

leid by Coroner Coleman, into the cause of
he death of Mrs. Wooden, found dead in the
roods near Columbia, several days since, ls
ery meagre. There ls but little doubt, how¬
ler, that a foul murder was committed.
The Orangeburg News (Radical) ls now

di ted by Mr*. Augustus B. Knowlton. It ap-
iears to change editors, about once a quarter.

A SUCCESSFUL 'LAUNCH -Yesterday afcer-
loon the huge flat to be used by Professor
Ï. Maillefort In his wrecking operations in the
arbor was successfully launched in the dock
t the foot of Inspection street A large
rowd, amongwhom were a number ol ladles,
ssembled to watch the operation, and
heered enthusiastically as Hie Immense ma-

bine moved with increasing velocity towards
be water and Anally rushed into its proper
lemont with a "'swash" that sent a large
rave far out Into the river. The flat was
onBtructed by Messrs. Pregnall <fc Brother
ipon the plan furnished by the professor. It
3 built of the strongest timber, and is divided
uto three air-tight compartments. It ls

eventy-flve feet long, twenty-five feet wide
nd Ave feet deep, the bull closely
heatbed wiih metal ana covered with a

trong air-tight deck without a hole In lt from
low to stern. The house is now belog con¬
ducted on the deck, and the workmen are

ingoged in putting the eugine aboard and fit¬
ing up the lifting apparatus. The latter,
Then finished, will have a lifting capacity of
,hree tons. The machine will be completed
a a week, and the professor Intends to take
1er out at once for active operations. She
¡viii be called the Palmetto State No. 2, after
;he Confederate gunboat, upon which the pro¬
fessor ls now at work, and which will flrst
lest the working capacities of tbe new

lat. The Palmetto State Hes Bunk at
the mouth ot Town Creek. The ener¬

getic professor has already cleared away
Lhe wrecks of the Charleston and Chi-
;ora as far as his contract requires. From
the former he Ashed up a neat little inde¬
pendent horizontal engine of twenty-horse
power, which was probably used for driving
the blower. It was si rrounded with a mass

of charcoal, mud and debrispf the wreck, and
was taken up in a perfect 6tate of preservation.
It ls now Axed up in running order, and the

professor takes a pride in exhibltlog it to his
visitors. As soon as the Palmetto State ls re¬

moved, he will begin to work on Mafllt's chan¬

nel, where the wrecks of the two iron block¬
ade runners and that of the Patapsco will al¬
lora employment for all his energy for months
to come.
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Meeting« Thia Day.

Friendship Lodge, Ko. 4, Knights of Pythias,
at 7 P. M.
Freundschaftabund, at 8 P. M.
Journeymen Mechanics' Union, at half-past

7 P. M.
Hook and Ladder, No. 1, at half-past 7 P. M.
Marion Rifle Club, at half past 7 P. M.
Adger Rifle Club, at balf-past 7 P. M.
Delta Lodge of Perfection, at 7 P. M. ~

Hibernian Society, at 7 P. M.
Promptitude Fire Company, at 8 P. M.
Vigilant Fire Company, at 7 P. M.

Auction Sales This Day.

William McKay will sell at ll o'clock, at No
45 Wentworth street, contents of grocery and
hardware store, furniture, ¿c.
Leitch & Bruns will sell at ll o'clock, near

the Postofflce, real estate.
J. Drayton Ford wilt sell at ll o'clock, at

the Postofflce, r^al estate.
A. C. McGUlivray will sall at ll o'clock, at

the old Postofflce, real estate.
Steffens, Werner & Ducker will sell at 9

o'clock, at their stores, butter, bellies, ¿c.
Wardlaw & Carew will sell at - o'clock, at

the Postofflce, securities.
Henry Cobla <fc Co. will sell at balf-past 9

o'clock, at their store, hams.

MW Mr. WILLIAM E. SIMMONS, Jr., and Mr.
N. H. PORTER, are the travelling agents for
THB NEWS, the former for .ower and the lat¬
ter for upper South Carolina.

FOR BALTIMORE.-The steamship Falcon,
having been détalned by very heavy Ice in the
Chesapeake Bay and a severe gale off Hatte¬
ras, is unavoidably delayed beyond her sailing
hour this afternoon, but will have all possible
dispatch.
UNITED STATES COURT,-NO business was

transacted lu this court yesterday exceptio^
the recording of a letter from Attorney-Gene¬
ral Williams designating the Columbia Union
and the Spartanburg New Era as the offlclaf
papers for the publication of the treaties,
laws and advertisements of the'Uolted States
in South Carolina, in the place of the Charles¬
ton Republican and Darlington Southerner.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COM¬
PACT.-At the annual election for eighteen
directors of this company, held yesterday at
their hall, No. 17 Broad street, the following
gentlemen were chosen to serve for the ensu¬

ing year: Geo. S. Cameron, Wm. C. Bee, A. 8.
Johnston, W. B. Williams, E. H. Fr03t, B. D.
Lazarus, Wm. Lebby, Geo. L. Buist, C. G.
Memminger, Wm. L. Webb, H. H. Deleon, A.
P. Caldwell, J. T. Welsman, B. O'Neill, J. C. H.
Claussen, J. M. Shackelford, Wm. J. Middle¬
ton, E. Walijen. «

"THE COUNTT REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.-No¬
tice ls given in another column by R. H. Cain,
chairman for Charleston County, that the Re¬
publican voters will meet orrthe 13th Inst., at
the places designated, to elect delegates to a

county convention which meets In this city on
the 15th, for the purpose of electing delegates
to the State convention which assembles in
Columbia on the 19th.. This call takes the place
of that Issued by R. B. Anson, wlilch, in con¬

sequence of an irregularity, will be with¬
drew n.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Jacob Robinson, lodged
on suspicion of having stolen seventy-five dol¬
lars in currency from ' Mr. A. Seeberger, No.
3 Market street, was remanded for further ex-1
amlnatlon.
Samuel Brown, arrested for fighting and

cutting Mat Fraser on both elbows with a

knife, In McBride's lane, was turned over to a
trial Justice for prosecution.
TTUl. SnBMfej-«*-V* fc»3-H»»U I« . .linn

aw, who was found sleeping, without per-
nlsston, on the premises of a lady on Rast
Bay, and arrested for trespassing, was al¬
lowed to depart in peace.
A man and womao, wXose powers of loco¬

motion had been taken away by their pota¬
tions, fell into the hands of Clubs and Stars,
and after a night in quod paid one dollar
apiece for their entertainment.

Ii V ii I -Y ES H NOTICES.

REAL ESTATE SALE POSTPONED.-The suc¬

tion of the valuable Brick Store No. 37 Hayne
street, adve rtised by me for this morning, will
out take place until early In March, of which
lue notice will be given. A. C. MCGILLIVRAY,
auctioneer, No. 27* Broad street.

FRESH* SODA BISCUITS, 10 cents; Trenton
Butter Crackers, 15 cents; Ginger Nuts, 16
:ent? a pound, at Kinsman Brothers.
feb6-l

FOR BRONCHIAL, Asthmatic and Pulmonary
Complaints "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
manifest remarkable curative properties.
feb6-tuth83_
ANY PERSON In the upper part of the city

wishing their letters delivered to them from
the postofflce, will please leave their name

ind residence at the Up-Town News Depot,
Hing street, opposite Radcliffe. iebl-6*

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.-We have Just re>

cdved one thousand boxes, each containing
one quire of fine Nole Paper and Envelopes
to match, (without initial,) also Penholder
and Pen. Price 25 cents per box. Hasel
Street Bazaar and East Bay News Room.
Jan3
A FULL line of Ladies' White Kid Glove?, all

numbers, for $1. A full line of Gent's Gloves
ap to No. 9. FURCHOOTT, BENEDICT <fc Co., No
J44 King street.

_

feb5

AT FURCHOOTT, BENEDICT Co., 10 pieces
Black Gros Grain fine Silk, only $2; worth
12 50. Ten pieces Black Gros Grain fine Silk
(24 inches) only $1 87. fet>5

DEPOTS

AT FURCHOOTT, BENEDICT A Co., 6 inch all
colors Bolled Silk Ribbon $1; worth $150.

feb5_
CHETLLET'S PARIB KID GLOVES-every pair

warranted. These Gloves will be taken back
even after wear, for any imperfections, such as

tearing or ripping.
f Paris, 20 Rue de la Pals.
London, 53 Regent street.
New York, 929 Broadway.
Boston, 9 Temple Place.

FURCHOOTT, BENEDICT à Co., sole Agents
for Charleston. nov3-6mos

To BUSINESS MEN.-Save your money by
purchasing your Blank Books at the East
Bay News Room. decl4

ALL WINDOW SASHES, BLINDS AND DOORS
sold by P. P. Toale, No. 20 Hayne and No. 33
Plnckney streets, are made at his factory on

Hor.beck's wharf, in this city. A general
stock of building material constantly on hand.
Call and examine the quality and prices of his

work, which defy competition and are une¬

qualled. Lasting satisfaction ls guaranteed tn

alisales._auglS-thstv
ONE DOLLAR WRITING DESKS.-Superior to

any sold heretofore. HASEL STREET BAZAAR,
and EAST BAY NKWS-ROOM. dec20

CR?<yrjET ! CROQUET !-The cheapest In the
city. HASEL STREET BAZAAR. dec20

NOTICE TO TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views of
Charleston and vicinity for Bale at the Hasel

street Bazaar. dec29

Stwing SLathmtt. , .; - j, j; j

GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS AND DIPLOMA AWARDED TO SINGER SEW
IXG MA' HINE AT SAVANNAH F VIR, NOVEMBER, 1S71.

FIRST PREMIUM AT ATLANTA FAIR, OCTOBER, 1871, FOB BEST
FAMILY MACHINE.

PREMIUM AT THE MACON FAIR, OCTOBER. 1871, FOB FAMILY MA¬
CHINE. WITH BESTAND MOST USEFUL ATTACHMENTS.

FIRST PREMIUM AT THOMASVILLE, NOVEMBER 2, 1871, FOR BEST
FAMILY MACHINE.

GOLD MEDAL AND THREE SILVER MEDALS AWARDED THE
SINGER AT THE AUGUSTA FAIB, NOVEMBEB, 1871.

EXAMINE OUR MACHINES.

H. D. HAWLEY,
j GENERAL AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA AND FLORIDA.

J. CLARK BEDELL,
RESIDENT AGENT, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

novU-tuths OFFICE AND SALESROOM No- 19T KINO STREET.,

fertilisers

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE.
This FERTILIZER, minufac ured hythe ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, ander the dlrec

tloaof their Chemist, Dr. ST. JULIEN RAYENEL, is now offered to the Planting Community AT

TE? VERY RE^CCED PRICE OF i 18 PER fON CASH, or $5» PAYABLE 1ST NOVEMBER, 1872,
PREfe. ?".*.". EST. ... % ..r ... '. ' .

This FER i uIZER has been very extensively need tn this State, and has given entire satisfaction ;
some <<f the muBt practical planters admitting lt to be equal to Peruvian Guano, pound for pound'.

All salea made now will be considered as cash on the 1st of Maren, 1872, and to those coying on

time the sale will be considered as due on ist November 1872.
By this arrangement planters will be enabled, without extra cost, to haul their Manure at a

time when their wagons and mutes are Idle.
Pamphlets containing thc certificates of those who have ased the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE will be

furnished on application to the Agents.

PELZER, RODGERS & CO., General Agents,
deCS-4mos

* BROWN'S WHARF, CHARLESTON, 8. C.

ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE.
-o-

This Article, prepared by the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, nuder the direction of their

Chemist, Dr. ST. JULIEN RAVENEL, for composting with Cotton Seed, ts now offered at the Reduced

Price of Sas psr ton cash, or 931 per ton payable ist November, 1872, Free of interest.

Orders filled now-will be considered as Cash ist Marchi 1872, or on Time as flue 1st November

1872, thereby enabling Planters to nani it at a time when their Wagons and Mules are Idle.

PELZER, RODGERS & CO., General Agents
dec8-4m08 BROWN'S WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.

S 0 L U B L E

PACIFIC GUANO,
PRICE, $45 CASH, WITH USUAL ADVANCE

FOR TIME.

Experience in the nae or thia GUANO for the
past six years in this State, lor Cotton and Oom,
bas so rar established Us character for excellence
as to render comment unnecessary.
In accordance with the established policy or the

Company to furnish the beat Concentrated Ferti¬
lizer at the lowest cost to consumers, this Guano
Ls put Into .market this season at the above re¬

duced price, which the Company ls enabled to do
by reason o' its large facilities ann the reduced
cost of manufacture.
Tbe supplies put into market this season are, as

heretofore, prepared under the personal superin¬
tendence of Dr. St. Julian Ravenel, Chemist of
the Company, at Charleston. S. C., hence planters
may rest assured that its quality and composition
ls precisely the same as that heretofore sold.
At the present low price, every acre planted

san be fertilized with 200 pounds Guano at a cost
not exceeding the present value of 80 pounds of
cotton, while experience has shown that under
favorable condition ot season and cultivation, the
srop is increased by the application from two to
three-fold the natural capacity of the soil, hence
ander no condition could its application fall to
compensate for the outlay.

Apply to J. N. ROBSON,
Agent Pacific Guano Wlnpany,

S'os. 08 East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,
Charleston, H. 0.

JOHN S. REESE A CO., General Agents.
_nm2T-3mosD*o_ ?_

pACIFIO GUANO COMPANY'S
COMPOUND

ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
FOB COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SEED.

PRICE-$25 CASH, WITH USUAL ADVANCE FOR
TIME.

This article ls prepared nn<ler the superintend-
mee or Dr. ST. JULIAN RAVENEL, expressly for
^ompbatrngrwlth Cotton seed. ...

It was introduced by this Company .two years
igo, and tts nae bas folly attested, its value. 200
.0 250 pounds of thia article per.acre, properly
composted with the same weight or. cotton seed,
.'urn ls hes the planter with a Fertiliser of tbe*nigh-
ÎS: excellence at the smauest cost; A Compost
prepared with this article, as by printed direc-
lions furnished, contaba all the elementa or fer-

aiUithat.cán.enter toto,A. FirstClass .'Fertilizer,
«.hile lts economy must commend ita linera! nie

io;planters. For supplies and printed directions,
forComposting, apply to-' -J. N.'ROBSON, \
3 ' Agent Pacido GoatíO Company,
Nos. OS East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

Charleston, S. 0.
JNO. S. REESE i CO., General Agents.
nov27-3mosD£c

jr^ AND PLASTEE.
1600 barrels warranted Pure Nova Scotia LAND

PLASTKR. For sale by
HERMANN BÜLWINKLE, Kerr's Wharf.

Jami_
Shirts ano fnrnisljing (ßooös.

CHEVIOT

SHIRTS
AND

COLLARS.
Made to order of Best Materiel?, and

WARRANTED TO FIT.
Sent by Express, c. O. D. to any part of the

;onntry. Directions for measurement sent on

ippllcatlon.

SCOTT'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING 8TEEET,

Opposite trie Market,
?ovil

timetable Crates.

QRATES J CRATES 1 CRATES I

I hereby give notice to all parties in wanto!
VEGETABLE CRATES that l am prepared to get
themo.t in large quantities, and ad would do
well 10 call aid examine for themselves before
purchasing elsewhere.
Orders respectfully solicited an i promptly filled.
Lumber ol all descriptions and Plastering Laths

constantly ou hand. JOHN a MOLLONEE,
Office and Yard. HorlbecK'a Wharf,

East sid-. Washington Street,
febi Near Northeastern Railroad.

Easiness Caro».

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO¬
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATE?,
By J. L. LDNSFORD,

rebe smith Street, north of Wentworth.

ijjJARLE & BLYTHE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

GREENVILLE, S. 0.
HO" Practice m State and Federal Courts.
49a Special attention giren to collecting and

Bankruptcy. - jan2ft-lmo

0 TTO A. MOSES, PH. D.

Geological Surveys and Maps promptly and
exactly executed. Phosphate and Mining Pro¬
perties reported upon, and Working Plana fur-
nlshci. Separat ng and Metallurgical Proces¬
ses adapted to Ore Deposits. Special attention
to CHEMICAL ANALYS33 of FERTILIZERS,
Drugs, Ores, Minerals, Ac. LABORATORY,
dec23-sCutb6mo Ko. 23 George street.

IT. YT. STANLAND
NAVAL STORES BROKER,

MARSHALL'S WHARF, EAST END CALHOUN
STREET, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Janll-lmo v

-H.« .AM?»*. «Sr»_

FVRCHGOTT,BËNËDICT& CO..
No. 344 King Street,

Have" determined, for the next fourteen days
previous to Imp : nation or Spring Gooda, to cloaè
the entire Lines of their large and well selected
Steck twenty-five per cent, below present
vaines.

T FDBCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,

io pieces Fine Black Gros Grain SILE-$2, worth
$2 sa

io pieces Fine Black Gros Grail Silk-81 87,
worth $2 25.

^T FÜBOHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,

TARTAN SILKS-00 cents, worth $126
Japanese Dress-$8 60, worth $12
Balance of Winter Dress Goods at cost.

L^T FURCHGOTT, BENEDIOT* CO.,
case of Fine Lustre ALPACA-f o cents, worth

76 cents

FDRCHGOTT, BEiXEDlCT& GO.
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS at great bargains.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
8 4 All -Linen Brown TableDamask-only 50cents
8 4 Bleached Table Damask-85 and 95 cents to $1
KO dozen Linen Doylies-only 75 cents per dozen

2 cases 10-4 sheeting-45 cents
1 case 40 Inch Pillow cabing-22 cents

Towels, Napkins, Crash, Ac. at very low figures.

TFURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,

2 cases Scotch Ginghams-14 cents
200 dozen English Half Hose-only 20 cents
1100 dozen Ladies' Hose-io, i2>" ia, 20 and 25

cents_

T FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT <fc CO.,

All Colors of TARLETAN-26 and 30 cents
All Colors of TARLETAN-26 and 30 cents
All Colors ot TARLETAN-25and SO cents.

T FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT ft CO.,
L
CLOTHS, CasslmereB and Doeskins
Beavers, Jeans, Fat mers' Satinets
Tweeds, all at greatly reduced prices._

8
An imported Fine CORSET for only 76 cents
Great sacrifice o' Sashes, Bows, Ribbons, Scarfs,

Ties. Ac, Ac._

^T FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
Our $16 BLANKETS reduced to $10
Our $10 Blankets reduced to $7
Our $7 Blankets reduced to $5
Our $5 Blankets re luced to $3 76.

A T FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT ft CO.,
CLOSING OUr SALE OF

Crossely's Brussels and Body Brussels CARPETS.
Also,

Balance cf Ingrain CARPETS, Rugs, Mats, at

AFORUM Of White and Checked MATTING on
hand.

No. 344 King Street.

STEFFENS WEBNER & DUCKE fi

Tf7aL-<SBLlr .TM* DAT; BEFOSE
VT îûelrStores. Vendue Bange, at o o'clock,-?

60 tubs BUITE&
20 keg« Pr,me State Butter
10 boxta o. s. Bellies
6 boxes D. o. Shoulders

Boxes Smoked Herri J gs, barred Pl kled Her¬
rings, Codfish, Saga;, -oap, Hams. Should-
ers. barrels >y rup. barrels and h alf-barrels
Mackerel, boxes and barrels smoked Beef.

^febfl -j. ,,; , UV.-- :. j: ¿\ :

Bj HENRY COBLA & CO.

SUGAR-CU R'E D HAMS»
THIS DAT, ar- half past 9 o'clock, In front of

our Store, we will sel',
15 tierces Sn¿a Cured HAMS.

Conditions dash. fete

By WAEBLAW & CAftEW.
THIS DAY, 6TH INST., WILL BE SOLD

In front of Postofflce,
$2000 State STOCK, Issued for Building State¬

house .. .

$860 State Stock,'Issued for Interest on above ""'

$360 stock City of Onarleston
$160 Stock city cf Charleston
loo shares. People's Banfe. . feb«

By WM. McKAY.
A UCTION -AT »o.! 45 WENTWORTH
ix street, between King and Meet ng.ÏHI3 DAY, Tuesday, at ll o'clock, will be
EOld,! VCO I,(
One iii Octave Rosewood, PIA' O, Parlor and

Chamber Furultute, Mirror's, Extension Dining
Tables, chairs, Lonngee, Carpets,' Stoves, Con¬
tents ol-Grocery and Hardware Store, Mahogany
Counters, Scales, lot Shelving, Ac. Artloles re-
celved np to hour of sale. 'i fe66

By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers..

TENEMENT BUILDINGS, Nos. 9 AND
ll BOLL STRRET.

Will .be sod at Auction THIS DAY, the 0th
inst., at, the Old Postofflce, Broad street, at ll
o'clock, .......

The TENEMENT-BUILDINGS AND LOT OP
LAND known as Nos. 9 and ll Bull street. Lot
measures 00 feet front on Bull street by 102 feet tn
depth. : ...

Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers,
stamps and city taxes for 1872. jgjg
By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneer».

VACANT LOT IN ALEXANDER
STREET, between Charlotte and Chapel

st rect s

wm be sold at Auction, THIS DAY, stn of
February, at ll o'cldek, at the east end of Broad
street,
That valuable Building LOT on east aide of

Alexander street, formerly known aa No. 22, bnt
now No. 26, the property rormerl/of- P nck-
ney. Lot measures 60 ieet front by 200 feet m
depth, more or less..
Terms oaah. Purchaser to pay ns for papers

and stamps, and assume the City Tax for 1872.
tebO_y.vj_'

W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneer*.

TWO AND A HALF STORY WOODEN
RESIDENCE, on Brick Basement, Queen

street, near Rutledge street, by order of the Ex¬
ecutor.
WU1 be sold THI8 DAY, 6th or February, at ll

o'clock, at the old Postofflce,
Tnat delightfully Bltnated RESIDENCE, south

Bide of Qeeen street, opposite smith, a few doors
from Rottedge street, containing 7 square, 2 attic
and 2 basement rooms, besides Kitchen and
necessary outbuildings, 2 piazzas and fine cistern.
Gas throughout the premises."
Lot measures 60feet on Queen street, by 116 feet

m depth. .

TOrms-One-third cash; balance in one and two
years, with interést on bond and mortgage. Pro¬
perty to be Insured and policy aa igned. Par-
chaser to pay ns for papers and stamps, and
Taxes for 1372._ reba

By A, 0. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer.

PLANTATION OP 620 ACHES IN
ParlBhes of s> Thomas and St. Dennis, at

Auotion. ¿i»^v -,. :
W1U be sold THIS MORNING, 6th day of Feb*

ruary next, at the corner of East Bay and Broad
streets, at ll o'clock,
The above valuable TRACT OF LAND, known

as "Wat'iuwa," or the Mount Pleasant Tract, con¬
taining 674 acres high land and 46 acres rice land ;
connded on the norlhwear, north and northeast
by Landa of Eiektel Plckens, and now or late of
Mrs. James Shoelbred, to the east and sooth on
Landa or Thomas Ashby, and now or late of the
Estate of George Anderson, and, to toe southwest
ona Public Canal, and onLanda now or late ol
the Estate or Dr. George P. B BoselL *
Terms-One-third cash; balance In one, two

and three years, with sevenTper cent, interest, se¬
cured «s nsnaL Parchaser to pay'Adettoneer for
paptrs and stamps.

Plat can be seen at No. 27K Broad street.

By J. DRAYTON FORD.

EESLDENCE AND STORE IN TRADD
STREET.

will be sold at the cast end or Broad street,
near the Postofflce, THIS MORNING the 6th day of
February, 1872, at ll o'clock A. M.,
That LOT OF LAND, with the three story Brick

Store and Dwelling thereon, situate on north side
of Tradd atreer, next bouse west or corner or
Bedon's alley, and'Known by the nnmder 26;
measuring tn front on Tradd street about 80 feet,
and m depth about 63 feet and 6 inches, more or
less.
Terms-One third cash; balance by bond or par-

chaser, secured by mortgage of premises, bearing
semi-annual Interest from day or sale, and paya¬
ble In one and two years from day or sale. Pro¬
perty to be Insured for amount or credit portion,
and policy to be assigned. Purchaser to pay for
papers and stamps. _lebe

¡Urnas ano jSUdiriites.

RÖSÄDÄLIS.
ROSADALIS is the best Blood

Purifier.
ROSADALIS, a sure oure for

Scrofula.
R0SADALÏS, endorsed by

Physicians.
ROSADALIS, a potent remedy

^ for Rheumatism,
ROSADÁLIS, a Remedy tried

. and true.
ROSADALIS, the best Altera¬

tive extant.
ROSADALIS endorsed by the

following :

Dr. R. WILSON CARR, of Baltimore.
Dr. T. c. pea ii, or Baltimore..
Dr. THUS. J. BOYKHS, of Baltimore.
Dr. A. DtJRGAN. of Tarboro', N. C.
Ur. J. S. SPARKS, of NlcholosvUe, Ky.
Dr. A. F. WHEBLEB, ol Lima. Ohio.
Dr. W. HOLLOWAY, of Philadelphia.
Dr. J. L. McCARTHA, or South carolina,
and many otnera. See RCSADALI s ALMANAC

I IO-'.YDAUM,

endorsed by Rev. DABNEY BALL, now OT Kary
and Conference, formerly Chaplain In the Ooo
ed erate Army of Northern Virginia.

m Alterative, Tonic and Diuretic, and ¿ota ai
one and the same time upon the BLOOD, LITER,
KIDNEYS and all tbe SECRETORY ORGANS, ex¬
pelling all Impure matter and building ap the
system to a healthy, vigoróos condition,

HOHADAI.IH

18 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
DOWIE. MOISE A DAVIS, ) flMMHlg
GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO., { A|eW ln
Dr. H. BAER. » unarieston-

maro-iy

CDotcqes, JioeirîJ. m.

B ALL, BLACK & CO

NOB. 666 and 667 BROADWAY, N. T.,
LARGEST IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND

DEALERS IN
SILVERWARE

Precious Stones
Bronzes, Clocks

Marble Statuary
Oil Paintings

Gas Fixtures,
AND ALL KINDS OF

FINS JEWELRY
At the Lowest Prices.

niyis-iyr

Bj W. T. LEITCB-*! g. 8» BRUNS.
': 7 ..;>H.--:v.!. JUtflOMttMLXlX uo mi.

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD rJTUR^ITTJBE,
by order o the Administrator. «.

will be sold on WEDNESDAY, 7th instant, at
10 o'clock, at the comer of. Bee and, President
strc°ffl 1

%
** k

HOUSEHOLD fURNITURE, consisting inpart
ol BÜKE *us, Tables, Wardrobes, Sofas, Carped
Chairs', G as i -and cro:ker;rware. Pictures, 'MátA
tresses, Bedateads;Ac g .. ,

ALSO,
One BILLIARD TABLE, with fixtures'Com¬

plete. Upright Piano and Melbdeon. ' feb»

By W. Y. LEüiCll & B. & BBÜKS,Sj
Auctioneer* '.-.,'.. ¿f«¿^

DESIRABLE BUILDING AND GÖRDEN
LOTS, highly improved and pfarrtedr'wltn

rrnit Trees/to thetrope^pori!OiioMnecftr»'i.
:OnTHDíUH)AY,.athPfcbruiu7¡^
at Public Aucti n,at thelfoetonTce, corner, oTBroad'stree^and EasfrBart1 Charleston/ B.-'OWat1

'that certain ¡ PIÈCE, PARCEL ''o\jÛ^^--LAND,'with tne -Bondings tliereonlsitúate». lying'
and being in the Villiger: of íBamr0'-e*4¿A°h*JMi
ton Neck, to the State aforesaid, .in Wart.Kc¿fe
on thä sooth-side of Blake street, measuring
containing to front on Blake atrett ocè hundred)
feet, more er less; in-depth, from norib. ro.soutb,
two hundred feet, mtre'or l^ss/and on'the'back
or south line one handred-feet, more or less; bat¬
ting and bunnding-.to the north onBlake atreet.
to thè weston Land orJohnm t&r$*, to thétast"
on Lander E. D. Euston, the said gra/itot, and to
the south on Land of now or late of the estate of
Thoa. N. Gadsden, deceased. '""

,

'. .-..
'-? - i. vSSfl >ï*ïwf|Sf

AR that LOT OP LAND situate, lylnj; and.Tb*ina'
north of the Public Mali; In that part or ¿he fflw
Of Ch a ri esto rr, State ari resala, kc own as Hain&
stead, measuring to: fro pt sjztym feet, the «nie
on the baok line, and to depth two hundred¿2001
feet, te the said dime n«loos inore or less; "btmnd-
tog to the north on Land of C. M. Forman, eaatt
on LandsOf- Ea-on, west on -Land of W. S.
Gadsden, and south on the Public'Man. pvfyits?,
Terms^one-thlrd casn;.t»lsice'ta;. two equal

annual instalments, with.Interest.from day,.ot
safé, o be secured by bond or bonds of purchaser
Süd mortgageof premises. Purchaser to pay foe
papers and stamps, and x> assume etty Taxes for
1872. :. .." , . , Jan20.febg.<'.8

By Ii. M, MAEÍ/HALL k BRO.,
Auctioneer*.

RE FERE E 'S SA L E. .',
Executors or JOBN H. TCCKER, deceased,

aastnst' the Devisers and1 Legatees of Mir BY
TUCKER, ni,'. .. Sa -.lo. .. i. Ad'J.By virtue of a decree made in this c*£?.by
the Honorable R. F. Ortibam; Judge of-the Firs*
Circuit, I will offer for sale at public Auction*
at the .Old Postofflce, at the foot of Broad street,
to Charleston,' on THURSDAT;' February 8th, at
ll «clock A-M. »V»f! '.:.!!
The foliowins: REAL ESTATE, utuate in George¬

town County, belonging to che Estate of the late
John H. Tuoker,' to wit ia '-'A - 1
The PLANTÂT ON: known as Will Brook; aWo,

the Plantation known as Litchfield; alto, the
Lands on tandy Island; also,- the1 Plantation
known as Glenm re; also; the Plantation known
as Holly Grove; ai to the Plantation known as
Moreland. '

Amore accurate description of these Planta¬
tions will be given to a futur Î advertisement... .

Terms-One third cash; remainder in one, two
and three rears; t «be secured by bond or bonds
of the purchasers, bearing interest at the rats of
seven per cene' per shaun, payable annually
from the d >y of sale; anda mor gage of the prop--
erty purchased. Purchaser to pay Referee lor
papers and stamps.

'

qSAMUEL LORD, J&VReferee/ " * ~

decli-thstn ... t<- .vt-.ir.' >:"w'J

By LOWNDES & GBIMBALL,
Auctioneers.

EE PÁB B B B'S S A L Mi
The Vestry and:Church:WartSS CT ike

episcopal Church of the Parish of. St. stephen's^
vs. Geo. L. Smith, Administrator, at aL
Pursuant te an order ci sale to theabove named

caie, made by the Hon, u. F. Graham. .Judge of.
the First circuit, dated Janhary «th, Í8T2, Twm
oner for sale on TUESDAY, February 20th, 'at the
Postoffice, Broad street, Charleston, at ll o'clock
A M .T,All'tbat PLANTATION OR'TRACT OF LAND,
Situated on tue eouth fitda of «antee River, in St.
Stephen's Parish, county of, Charleston, sadr
known aa the st. stephen's church Glebe Land, -

containing six hundred and forty-four (844) acrer,;
more or less, and having such bonndlngs as are

Êarticulacy set forth In a plat drawn by W. F.'
rwto, surveyor, on the 2d day of April, asia, and

recorded in the office, of Mesne .Conveyance-for
Csarléston County. . '

terms-Ctno-half cash; balance in equal Inst*!-'
menta of one and two years, with interest at
seven per cent, per annum, payable annually, se¬
cured Dy bond of the purchasers nd mortgage of
the premises. Purchaser to nay for stamps and
basera. G. HERBERT SASS,
Jd"n27,ai,feb6,l8120. : - iv ?tn jMpjgftr;

By ALONZO J. rTHITE & SON.
"~~

PEWS Ti? ST. PHILIP'S ÖHUfiCH.
Will be sold at Private, Sale, Three PEWSl

namely, Pew arlvantageouslt situated' northwest
corner Middle and Cross Aisle; also. Nos, ai: and.
8 Hiddle Aisle.! .For particulars apply at 90-, (*
East Bay. leM-t' ^

By LOUIS D. BeSAUSStJBE. /J
FOR SALE OR RENT, THE PLANTÄ-

'' TION on the Fishpond and Horse-shoe
Creeks, waters err Aahfepoa. River, cobtammy
about 140 acres or Rice Lsnd under Bankvana
about 400 acres of High Land, or which arto ut loo
acres are cleared and-ander cultivan on. On : the
Place are Negro -Houses,%nda Barn. febS-atua

rv. :!".. "::;

S^toing iUacbirws.
TUE NEW IMPROVED

WHEELER ft WILSO!
SILENT

SEWINa MÀCHÔ^EÎ»

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST !

WHEELER & WILSON
VICTORIOUS

AT THE LATE STATE FAIR, HELD AT

COLUMBIA

Why lt Should Have the Preference of
all Others i

1st. Because lt ls the simplest.
2d. Because lt tews easier.
Sd. Because lt sews faster.
4th. Because lt uses no Shuttle.
6th. Because lt makes le?s noise.
6th. Because lt ls more durable. .; >.

7th. Because lt has been before the pnbllo for
over twenty years, ana hence lt ls no experiment
to try lt n pi
Ninety thousand more Family Maehines sold

than by any other Company. Its late improve¬
ments set it far ahead of anything to the market,
Adjusting and repa'ring clone promptly. All

work warranted.
Call and examine, whether wishing to purchase

or not.

WHYTE & HARRAL,'
General Southern Agents,

NO. 209 KING STREET.
feb2 _

Cigare, ecbarro, Kt.

QHA^LESTON WHOLESALE AND R£
TAIL MANUFACTURING OIGAR AND TOBACCO

HOUSE, : n

No. 810 KIKO STASZT, THREE DOOES SOUTH or
SOCIETY STEKKT.

MEERSCHAUM PIPES a specialty, therefore
can sell at prices to surprise you. Suitable for
Christmas Presents. ; rv

ALSO,
An extensive and complete assortment of nil

articles in his line ef business ls kept constantly
on hand, giving a ?facltory of iMtog, wlthouTirÄ
lay. ail orders extended to him? accompanied
with cash, or draft on responsible houses to the
city. Purchasers are requested to examine his
perfect Stock before trading elsewhere. -

WILLIAM SCHRODER,
'

Proprietor of Emperor winiam cigar store.

ABARGAIN i-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Rnggles Wood Fram*

Paper Cutter, will be sold low for cash, ls neaw
new; cats 28 todies, andhaa «ex»» Ja»»T|K
charge for package. JETice $40. ApplyJJ^*
KBWS Jot) uuicc ; v


